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n stand and bumBRUNSW1CKAN - 91 FEBRUARY 1M972 Stewart’s soto tuoums dorft restless,in the hay, causesnasssîsç""™
ability to be leaders, it seems more a case o M are 0f the records nine
wanting to be a leader. Stewart has always ex- Qur darling Rod gently phasing himself
pressed the opinion that the Faces a Qutof the Faces in view of better thmgs? Hmm,
loose band and that there is no need of _ ^ Lane g^y isn’t any
leader, but 1 beg to differ. A leader doesn t d stcwart J ^ vocal department, his voice
have to be a domineering egotist, as the y ^ ^ not all that exciting. It suits this" srtrsS t Kœr»
«nse'of'direction1^8 aboîrt equWdent to that of (the main theme of the LP as best 
a blind horse in a maze (perhaps the significance g O ^ ^ Here„ another of those soft

mk .he Faces have had £
on their three LPs is production. Muddy would ^“8 doesn’t fit the song at all. 1
be a mild word in describing; the; clarriy of th^ d^ ^ ^ much wben 1 turn
sound on their First port-Marnot LP offthe right channel on my stereo and eummate-^■SSSste: wt^r^ruewH«,;
^.tT5r.h.%hcUonr ;^ u” aJS 5 » M, ,
“Bad ‘n’ Ruin" and “Sweet Lady Mary . unadulterated rocker in the classic sense Thts

Most people 1 know have been holding their Faces do best and album
breath* Imping that the next Faces LP‘would ■ oft ^ Qf^ butunfortun-
be THE one, but this too has its share of tla doesn’t The Women’s Lib Movement
that keep «'out of the elusive “cla^’ cate- ^^^on some of Stewart’s (yncs 
gory. “A Nod is as Good as a Wmk.-.t about a chiCk he just picked up; “Yeah, 1U pay
Horse.” (WB BS l^^jismostcertamytheb ^ ^ ^ ^home>cven wear mybestcologne.
Faces album to date but it disturb but don’t be here in the morning when 1 get.up .
listen to it knowing damn well that y side two sees the Faces go through, Deb™* •
capable of better... much better. a nice song if you can ignore the fact that

-The LP opens strongly with a Wood-Stewa ^soundsUke Davy Jones;1 Memphis
ition entitled “Miss Judy;s Farm fl Wo^ W um^ Qf the Chuck Berry

fiercly through this one iust ^ all heard one time too many.
letting m know that the Rolling Stones*™ ' £Lly the Faces do a fine «mon. but person- 
own the raw. Chuck Berry guitar sound« “ h,j my ffll of the song years ago, Too
Z«ly. un McLagan*. electricP»=«”^ , fas, tucker about the boy, t-y.ng
- r 'fflïlytEtiS 10 - *:7vo- Need" is ,h, fines, song »,

actuaily

Sa .n,s,for»,ta*;C5Sl r »,:»ng. a, ^o wi» rhe ^Th
drummer too, i wu..uc, ------ - evious high points on the LP. Perhaps this “ w"®

to «ce of a black, southern f,-m.Uto ”=yk »e c^d expect , string of great «coda, 
much the same as Dyto dd m of ,h= Mfbrt,d, 50-proof disc, *«
FTÿum wheThX "las. summer. .= was p„b,ic ha, come to expect from the Face,.
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FACING FACTS ABOUT BLIND HORSES

The Faces have become a major rock band 
in the last few months, owing gw**»® the 
success achieved by Rod Stewart s single Mag- 
rie May” one of the biggest selling records of 
&l As ‘toon „ »= kid, reafed tha, Rod 
Stewart was also the lead singer for the Faces,
concert attendance f„ », btod went un tod
UP, till now they’re among the biggest, if not 
the biggest, touring rock group in the world.

The Faces, judging from all reports, gi 
excellent live performance, dressing gaudily and 
dancing spontaneous jigs all about die s age^ 
Their concerts never fail to bring dow" tlî 
house and most of the critics love them, ,f only 
for the good feeling they project. But alas, the 
Laces have yet to put out an album worthy of

their concert reputation.
The Faces were known as Tire Small fac 

for years till Ron Wood and Rod Stewart,bot 
ex-members of the Jeff Beck Group -cpUited 
Steve Marriot, who ;s now leader of Humbte 
Pie The Small Faces were always highly regart 
£ in Britain for their well written songs, usually 
by Marriot and Ronny ‘Ttunk’ Lane, and then 
teat live performances. When Marnot eft the 
if , tbev iost more than just a great singe 
^d to*Jri,etS. »=y iost, leader. And »ey'«
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\ to be a veryentire “mime mechine" but alto »e band's life:^.mu*Sa„?mtt?yenedman. Uke many 
sanctions to », American Hf,,»le. No, o»y „ , loner bu, u»ik=

rstrs ^srss rrrssrr
on, of Cocker's show,. » ”7» do no, mem to bo*e, ton.. ».

serenity of a group of freaks and fnen ^ tf thcy do he learns to accept them aR
picnic in the countryside. However, in my opinion,most of the people

However the movie is essentiaU^a^ackdrop look ve^y unreal ^«em Uke

for the talents of Cocker hunse . characters in a bad play. I can’t help resenting
er„„*3 iTi Zi rs fan, mm, of » fo, being rican-

likely that th- n rasping “white usjy through another man. One can sev very
and money spent- In h„ to», rj ^ ouriy mro gn^ ^ ^ ^
blues’ type voi , ;aSomething”, “A LitUe Cocker by impossible demands and their own 
favourites sue , in weaknesses. The entire movie seems to be an
Help from My \6indow” Uke JopUn or attack on the consumption-oriented North
through the -nd Sca^ Society. One can’t resist romanticizing
HCtnrorets Us music in such an intense manner about Cocker and trying to see these elements

rrrdp«"u,or,ar,ea of^-,,»--^»,,,...

pvpr nerhaps the movie seems rather passe as r^g fdm> however, is leavened wiVi
totkeï has' lost much of his popidar appeal »ou^ ^ jsm riül0ugh »e only «mV, 
to^folk-rock artists and certain rock antf blues humou^ ^ of happi„„, ,s dunng

one of Cocker’s concerts.
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h Mad Dogs and Englishmen
” lacks

1 covers Joec--rS;:r."Squality to it primarily due to "tn 
photographic tricks and c a g oniy
both of sight and sound. The movie ^
reflects the humour and spontanei y

b*"lhe viewer has a glimpse of Cocker's personalId .


